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RP"T: Tape ,=l4 - Reverend Galamison - proceed. Perhaps the probem

at one level, at an early phase anyLray, is not the matter of the

extirpation of prejudice, racial prejudice, but a mattor of con-

front' ng; it and. deciding what to do about it in the inciviclual or

in society. Does that approach seermi to wrash?

Rev.G: Yies. T'hIere t s no doubt but t r b it wrill tale somle time ior

people to be rid of their prejudices. ilit is , I gct t te fccling

sometimes that -tue best antidote for prejudice is experience, and

unfortunately- ci:c ?cople :rno have the prejudice close the doer

against the I_.ci oQ' experience that .__ it roscue them from li esoe

feolin a. r'ihere orero some studies in tie fall of 1963 by a - two

at least o' tlre national mnagazines, urhicil illustrabted beyond a doubt

that people riho had had contact -rithe Uogrocs had mluchl healthlier feel-

ing;s toward ?Teg;roes in ier rs of jobs and housing and rhat laveo r-ou

than wh-ite :;olle Triio had never had such contacts, So apparently in

order to be rid of the fear and tao irrabcionality one has to scmehow-r

take tie lion by *bhie tail or face the g-;host, as it were, to see hoir

unrealistic these feelings are. But 1i:oe the people who most need to

;;o to tle psych iatrist, the person ur: o :-ost needs to '~et rid of the

prejudices is the least likrely to avail himself of such an opportunity.

RP ': ::hat about the fact of thne contact in the South ri th thle iegro?

There wre have in some aspects of life a very massive contact, so mere

contact wrould not -

Rev.G: Oh, no, not mere contact. It must be contact on an equal basis,
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on a nan to man basis, not on a master-slave basis or on a Daternalis-

tic basis which are the only circui;lstances under zwhich many ;hi te

people ever deal with Tegroes even in the iTorth. I t m glad you

pointed that out, because this is certainly vital to the whole ques-

tion. But the point I want to make hero is that TTegro children,

Iegro people gcnorally, should not w"ait till wrhite people develop

healthy attitudes toward Iegroes. Therefore, prior perhaps to the

eradication of projudices w:e want the eradication of discrimination.

There's a difference. Discrimination is the denial of the ri ;iit to

have, and prejudice may be the denial of the right to be, as it were

- let rio put it tt wt ray. Because white people entertain hisse fol-

ings which admittedly are wrrong and unhlcalthy, this is no reason why

Iegroes should be deprived of jobs and housing and other tinrs

wrhich are funcanental to being a ihuman bein.

WP: 'That about the mclatter of the Iegro prejudice ag;ainst rlwhites?

Rev.G: Yes, well, of course prejudice isn'it good because it's -*re-

juciice against whites or wrrong because it's prejudice against IHogroes.

Anywqhere prejudice exists it's wrong, and as I pointed out earlier in

the interview, not only is racial prejudice wrong, class prejudice is

wrrong, cultural prejudice is wrong, and those feelings must be out-

grown no matter wrho entertains them.

RIPU: Ulhat are the responsibilities or obligations of the Hegro -

whoever that hypothetical ITegro is, you lmowr - the NTegro - toward the

achieving of a society without prejudice or certainly twithout dis-
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crimninat ion, and w:Lith a wrorkable inte; ration? ':hat are h1is respon-

sib iities :

Rev. G: Tihe I~c ro has a respons ibility ma jorly at thlis point to fig'ht

for the eradicati on of tulese external cireunstcances w hich opp ress hiim,

wrhich victirmize hirm, and whri~ch croate r1any iegroos in the society who

by virtuc of th;e structure of the society fail1 or fall. iiow, I road

these critieisrls inl Th;e neurspapor and in <cle ma azines and in other

~r ona;;anda arocas of whlite people wh1o tall. about the number of Iho ;roos

w-ho cou. riit Grille and wrho talk, about ovcry - anu whio oxaggo;rate, real1 .

Over anti-zocial act, yTou knsow, i.n uh11ch1 a ILcgro ri1.ht be inVOlved' andU

wich is O=Cnosed bcy theO neurSnar or. iO?;, .is 'iVes ;eoiple a f alse

b7ind of secuLrityr in1 their wrronj; and irn their naltroat'nent of n oonlo.

11haL _C, pople1 allowl the C7xis tence Of cii'cut °'anceS wich crea ,,te

Csocial f ailures anld then1 theOy poinrt to "Lie social failures and; say

there, see what:.- kind? of person you are. 2 ople wrill deny iiodroos the

r i ;h: to su rvive as hlumlan beiw;s and yet criticize loeroes and fur -

th"or dewritic 'ther.21 of le ri ;ht Of bei.ny htuman bJein S because of wan il

somle Of these external circumstances i1:Ve done. 1Iow", donut 'WsLatudOr'-

stand mne. So .1eio ::roes rise aboove those circumstances. Rtht this

does not julstify tae ex.istence of fihe circumrrstances, and far maore

TTesroes are fallillg victim and people wrho criticize this outc of con-

text just happen co be people wrho have no co. lprohlension of lao cul-

tural anu the social anrd the economic and hzistoric forces wrhich tend

to make up all people and help create the kind of uceople that wre find

on the A1rarican scene. I have sai, for ex ample, about the Bodford
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Stuyvesant area of roklyn, :rhich coils Lunder constant cri-ticism

inf ter: s of - ueo 1, ain;, tide a ilC jro %ct-s arrested or an;; time any -

t hir_ j ilama;ers _t ; '.ra:.!atized and caricatur ed by tilo press. , yie

said tiLt wre coulAni't nve a col;ZnunityJ writhi this ':ind of beavior if

tire ?roren t1t 'COJ1e CL.tsi dc it ;:i1o uerCi'. :ar wrrse Than LThe '.ee'p1e
in1side -?t. And ;i:et - :re' ti°n! i worutld :;o On and e;atalo ; a: obJSer-

vation1 lie =.C hi.!S, but'i ther'e i S tiiS tCn1denc; al?"ays I thiln:: arlonC

hum11an b c I1 S to ovU1rlee?':C and eva~de inju1siice and then t0C'_- crtisiz

Or fi1n( Sa'tisfact Ir !n tlie prodcL1tS Of tao.1 il ,-"tice.

- T , '' lvl aye; ti hoar~e 1d Dr. :cinlr - th1e last t i _ licar'd '..In -

anId 1ie ??C-n?: ii w1 s sCCl at aI'idgc_o't ';tl a ".Sc the'L b .. t .:t irCCt

swoone,:er' - that line - sonceth'n very r~ai l'o th~e self ilnnrovorlont

line - ' cG:1 the Vi and SO f orth. Ch1is iS to

a thrCe quLartoi;r O'_ 11ie s>!its Ileyr0 arajenC"ce: Of coure.'C 't; !ie was

rccolniz znJ on~e ianc. o% resp onsibility- in -&ael ?rhole gaes~aun 01 civil

aeCv.G : Yesuci ?r I -LOf courseC d:o not c ;:.. rcet ?ith this pilosophy011

tK]"t ::VoryibOdy ou, i1 to be CIncoura ;ed to be teC beCst Of Lwhal tever he

is. :OuVC1r. fhiin la weC as =:el;r'OC;es ave spent far toe !nuChI tile

tryiny to deCserve ae rIova 1, Thiat' iS, cryiny to deserve love. lyew, as

al Pr'otCsta!!t clor~y1;gn wholl bieves inl yracc, .: Cdon Tt be1iove anybody;

can deserve love, anc: we run the r;arnIut in our contentions ab out tihis.,

That is, sorle of t'. whlo believe that ireyrocs should: dress a ce;rtain

way and dep ort thoe:>clvos a certain wray :n.; tall: a certain ':ay., a~nd

then. wh~ite peonle wihi open up all thle doers. :Tell, this is rnot true.
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There are just as :nan;, wh!ite D c ople wrho rosont a cultcured coniparablc

:: ell deporteod iUegro as those who resent a dishoveled uncultrz'ecd TIegro

you sec. Or thlere arc soric Who pl'efor an Lualet bored io co ',o a le~ttered

one. jut i 'chin': as long as wre onerato on t~iis basis tha t .:e must do

son.etiling; ir order to be equal. ?:c'rceoper ati ng en a: =allaci ous basis,

.ou 1:noer. .e are p eonle apart - everybody is a c e_'r on ap art from these

c;°torrnal va_ lues that^'i i~an rr? ;ht place On anothier 1" an. '':Z tt s, a n;an

en relief ils s ci!_1 a Decrs on, apart Lro~i t!1e fact t!ha. 's on relief,

o-r a rtian r.ho has ,no ed'ucation is a person in spite oi' she fact thzat

he rnaui net h~ave an education. Ind 1L tinh~z tth~ :rwe a~e eo :ras"n en

a. ver;; supe'r:° c- a1 ::tancard of values, an. 'T a we fall _c La:: co a

vcr- fallac.tiou iray Of thinl:ing1 '.hen_ we contend that the ri liht Of the

T I' ro bbo tl'Cn to as a pe'Sen and ' the Iriit Of theC Tgro beO enjoyr

eqaualiy P eponc;o on soraethi ng tha:t tile ileg;ro should do.

RPU.,: One L:ior.e c'ues" an - a.. teurgh one, y-es. One ri.ore question and

then we canr spring ourselves. In talis ob.li; aticn, sup' ,osc a -mc:nr; p an,

nineteen. csas old', ei'-hzteen yTears olc, a y-oung Tlegro in school or

uni versi ty, dliscovers he is a dedicated physicist of p;rea'; talen~t.

.:hlat s!hould he do:? Stay 1i i:s laborator0?y or ,_o on tlie picehet line?

I eV.G: 1 thinh_ h1C should tryT to do both1, thlat weC don't l)i v :n a

vacuum, and our iriost isolated i nterests are subject ultimately to

th1e urban flowr of the social time here in 1 the United States . iy

feeling aboutL tine whole social nove::ont is that nobody is innocent,

for example, that nobody is a bystander, and that nobody has a right

not to be involved' in_ sone wray or another. Thlis wi-ould apply to both
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ahites and iUegroes, it would app;ly to an aspiring talontee' D hysicist

as well as to the pupil who flunks out 01' school.

RPL : '.ieLl, suppose he'1s a rledical stuldont and six raontns on theG

piclcet% lines flun.s him out o' school - to take an e1 trer_ e case.
?cv.G; Yaes, weoll, thais is a determinat ion that an indivicuzal ezer-

cising his j;oc judgm ,ent must akle ion hlimself. Ztlat is, ono is not

called upon,_ I on't beclieve, to dcs'croy some great ;ood or sorio ef-

f ectiveness that lile r.lt~ht bo able to ; ±vc society if he develops his

a spirations 1 Or a ! lomntary thin. Dlt On7 hie 0t,1Cr ha11', dn'ti1

thini: a clan hlas a ri'ht to hide froral 'cte social strugj"e by deluding

llirsell' talat he one day is going< to be abice to rmake a contribution

tlhat heG wold:n' tb iabli to r.ak e 'if G :o1had let thle social a brul'.'e

j'o by. '"- e~ru cricncc has b~een that tace people wrho don't ;ot in the

st rug ;Le w-hen it' ; ;o ink; on, wi~hen thley ; cet where t hey re 2 T r'i don 't

;et in i t either, t'_at only an ing;rainedl selfishness allowi~s a clan to

remain loof frerl ile uroblerms of hris time anti not involve hiruseif.

RP':: :end - end - end .

(end of tape)


